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Etof th:nited States. ngsu
:ads; ha that position, Mr. Mason,

Virginia, that piece of nobility
_,,.. bunged'. fife -aecay, Whioli Captain ,

I W4es:ceptured the other day and1.. handed over to our government. Ma 1son", „.whilein the Senate,-s -CarcWltiiirspoke except On our foieign relations,
anskthen he was aa,gerrulous, prpsy and

f; cfoginaticas the most self-sufficient Ped-
t..z agogue. Be would brook no cross-
..- questAbitinl as 'to the propriety of his

' posititr , and when one ventured to
din. . fain his conclusions, hegenerally
atte pled to silence him with big looks

positit

Independentlyof his
treinienahle proclivities, the Senate is

' s well rutolithis antiquated remnant of
Virgilde...pomposity.

Mr:Sininer, the successor of Mastin,
l likely to become as great a bore as his
Pieduietwor. BeinglitairmanOn ForeignoAffairain 'theSenate, he had no idea of
letting so favorable an opportunity slip
for - , litaking one of „UT- '"exhaustive
speeches." He had no notion of leaving
the quesdiesHit where Mr. Seward left it,
butinnst show his countrymen that he,
t",'knOws"something about our foreign

„,affairs. as.well as the Secretary of State.
Had, - the question of the arrest of
Mason and Slidell been before the Sen-
ate, it would have been a different
matter, but as it was, this address was
merely an-exhibition of pedantry, quite
out of place in the Senate of the UnitedStates. ' The fact of the Massachusetts
Senator haviitg drawn "a large and rem
spectabit.andience" to hear him isnothing ;"' his performance had been ad-
vertised, for two weeks, at leant, and the
crowd 'in attendance was in a great-measure to be attributable to what ped-tif quack medicines denominatejudiciousadvertising.

We dare say that the country wasOdle satisfied with the discussion of the
Trent question by the Secretary of State.The Chairman on Foreign Affairs., has
thrown no new light upon the subject,
and even were he possessed of ten times
the international knowledge of Mr.Seward, he had no business inflicting it
upon .-the national legislature. He hasno right to waste the time of the Senate

--itt delivering set speeches, every sen-
tence-of which shows the labor bestowed
%int it. litegovernment has given up
the rebels, and no further argument
upon that point is required. Let Mr.
Sumner, therefore, turn his attention to
thenecessities of the occasion. Let him
devise some plan by which to replenishour empty treasury; tell us how to raise

..„„rn,O,R,wititiborrowing. and turn hisilrztiongoneY- to questions of prac-
ti iefetion. All his book knowl-
edge,"Sie /familiarity with the classics,and patient industry in stealing from
theGreek fathers—at which he hese beendetected several times—are well enough
for gouty and superannuated professors;
but at the 'present time we require the
heaviest artillery, plenty of cash and an
abundant commissariat, and not so
much profundity in classic literature.

• GAN. ROL .ECHANI3.
This distinguished soldier arrived in

our city yesterday, accompanied by his
wife. During his stay at the Mononga-
hela House, he was waited upon by a
mgaber -zoitizens. The General left

morning for Romney, Va. He
speaks hopefully and cheerfully of the
future, and feels certain of our success.

, A COUNCI', OF. WAR,
he New York Tribune says :
1"On .Jdondit,y night a council, was heldat the eli the rneffiters of

the Cabinet and the War Inve3tigapngCommittee. The session lasted three tieffirs
The propriety of stlence as to the debate,and the conclusion it was brought to,are obvious. It may not be improper,however, to state that the Cabinet officerwhose life has been spent in courts of law
lett the demand for immediate battle, and
that the counsel for delay came from theheretofore belligerent member of the Ad.ministration."

The demandfor an immediateliattle
will Win . .The outside pressure has be.
come .too formidable to be resisted long-

.

',Mk -Gen. licelellan must, moie or be
The people, the press, the pal-

`` pit, the banks join with one voice to
:"demand action. A defeat or a series of

defeats may be the result of all this un•
due pressure. The cost of our magnifi-

- cent army and navy is beginning to
break upon the vision of those who will

C'3"be called upon to foot the bill, who, also
see without being able to avert the theft
of millions of treasure, which is likely

,fgr,juiarfripe hourly and without advano-
Afitidciiirliiause. It isf,noiv months

since the Bull Bun disaster. A similar
oho* tiOw, and who will calculate the

if will• require to reorganmy and
prepare for another battle, or wixo will
indertalce to devise thefinancial•scheme
to _produce the requisite amount or

11Wmoney at the rate of near four millions
-Perday.

Evefflything depends upon 82/C01388.

We cannot afford defeat. Let those who
have our army in charge select theirown
limeancl.place. We feel certain thegreat
teeb.vrill be made before ten days have
elapsed. May .tbe God of battles deter
tainwin ,ottr favor.

-13eskertin, Washington
• n ,cotreapoodent ot the G. een Bay

Adams . " any of office-eeikers exceeas
the army Pofongat end that th,..:-.shave got
SO* the es3.ll:othg- their hotew without
PaYleg their snow each snick,-ofbaggage
belt Matti Ten& ~pet-bag, is secured to a
reekin the heLltt, 46.by lock and onaini

Routiala—The Wheeling l elliganceesicie that
&di/patch haa been rece.ved la 94 city,annotinc
4g that Gen. Reynolde has tendi d his Tentgare IUm It 'Lie says that Gen. Landes i to reliere'
OoL

TKO&I OF WAS— he Loularl:l6774kurAl, of
jimurde, states thata wham of callers the de--14414A thatcitiron Thurday fast, to LhOL ehdle

-...0.120-wrienusent, for Ute payment ot acrtarlap.
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011ierain% Low= .PoMitie,l
Jennary, Bth 1882.Dam Purr—.our camp life now pr,Bth.

A dr,Fnr3r

404latillb‘am,iuspeet, cold weather is at last fii?)*..4 Ms #:(1t 1'lgasta and aleming, en 2 Irina* out
4rger

_
' tilWil4oKmer Mats s44l3t,re

-I.!knirriaRC ,;;1 144,y,bt u, 'O4air clitiefiTti,
* ohOftin* pe*t4-2.lihickebi ptetiaruoo be-tidi4d tila reall y a Iftturi-M ectir.dlin idle
'. . iiilL .,43P,k l, ibik:loX,*.of arel,T,../1 1) 46:,..„_,-0!,4diem. ell the leadfeg topics of invimateraiii-
term; from the, IDoaths of “double qaieil to the

- ,•Mason and Slidell" 311nir.
_ News. items are ree ly a scarcity, but I shall err
deavor to-relate pm what few have transpired
since mylast, commencing with New rears, w nor)
Ittce Chriatmash was a day of anis)), tireia ; no duty
,beingrequtredatthesiddicry he,wasat.perfect,l4.-
arty to amuse himself in any befitting nianner, andlam r4orced to may,not the 'least net was perpe-
rated by them unbecoming a rtWit-. The dayws- passed away in amusements of various kmos
such as foot races; WI games, jumping matches.
to, AO, and in the evening the' Friend Dramatic
Association^ gave a grand enternanment, on whuon
00 anion they produced the "Irish Emigrant;,
(O'Brien--111. o. Daley,)and Jeremiah' Chop, (Jer-
ry—Harry Forbes;) the pettormance was a slimes.
throughout, and elicited the loudest appla use. The
boys are new busily engaged in balding a log
house, capable of seating two hundred persons.
and great expectations are in acre in regard to our
having a lively winter.

Four rebel deserters, were brought into thevamp -of the 2d regiment, on Friday last, ind are
now awaiting the action of Gen. Hooker. Theirstatic -Create are but a repetition of those given
heretofore, and deVoid of ail interest. It is un-
doubtedlytrue however, that the "naval arrange-
ments" have drawn -hese ly upon their numbers,
severalregiments having gone South within the
past few weeks Ithas become a daily ocourr nee
for our steamers tosalute tare rate' batterda alone
the Potemao. Day before yesterday, the Freeboine
came downthe stream, and gave the "Cock Pit
Point.boys" a hot breakfast, the wayshe threw
shot end shell into them, for awhile, was a cao.
ti nto unbelievers, and it is our hearty desire, that
thegovernment wit furnish them several more

meals, • my a small epticku g more pepper
seined A great many remora are /float in regard
to oarfuture movements, among others, th at
In two weeks we shall embark on some souihern
expedition. another, that eeveral pontoon bridges
are now laying at Mattawornan creek, to be tined
at no remote period, by us in cros the Potomac
Ac ehow much trine is contained in the above, I
am enable to state, butt can say, that it to the
most earnest desire of ns all, that either of LI e
above; be true. The health of the regiment it. Rs]

that could be desired, 9 sick in brep sal, 10
quarters, aid the =tartlyof teem are only nit tit
affections of Bronchitaa. Since I last wrote ycu,
we have had one death in amp. "W. L. ELiermaii,"
of Paw paw, Michigan, his remains were tors., de d
to the above place, where his relatives res•de .t
is very cold and chilly this evening, and my chim-
ney has concluded to puff a list e, 110 betw.xt aid
between, I am forced to procrastinate with the is'
mainderuntil a more suitable period, until then I
remain as ever, Your., kc., R. d. C.

For he Poet
Glass HouseRipple.

Ergroa:—Allow me through )our paper, to
oalt attention ofour k hipp ng merchants. steam
boat owners, and others who are interes.d i the
free navigation f the Ohio river, by .ha truo-
tion at Gta House Ain* ItIs a mater ofmhos.
sibUity for a steamboat to pull throngs at the place
named whet ere igt,ted, the conseq lenc'e Is that all
boats have to be at the ernes Fra of re-shipn ng a
portion of her cargo into a ••lighter.' bef,i ,the
can reach our landing. Would it n••t to prk per
then for the board of trade, I,i co.•neetio wai
the steamboat interest to remedy an evil by r-
inga wing .iarn or some other ioarrovement ma,.. •
so that water enough might be kept in tae cina n-
hely In as much as the steamboat owner., and
indeed all others, are deeply 111U...rowed
much ceded improvement, is the r-aon why I
at this time, call public attend ,a to ,ho But ).-c•
matter. When the Board of Trade meet ag,,n
I trust they wit give the matter th,ir atient:on
and see whatcan be dens to remove the ohs.: u,non which causes so much trott,ts 'stay and ex -

perr.e to the .4% •AVIGATION.

TEANS.ATL NTIC SEWS

The Malls by the Canada
The foreign mails Drought to Ito”ton i y th-Boys( Mall deamstup Canada 11h1Cti r

pool on tile 28th alt, calling Queen town on the
29513, were received in New York on Fr.day eve
mag.

The Canada, it seems, on the la:.t hip th 11g
land, apprehended an attack like that made on the
Trent. The Cork Examiner ,ays

" Conald,rab.e uneasuiess wan hit on board .he
Canada, wtnen arrived here on ketorday nigh. hnt
they might be overhauled by en Amenean w,.r
ship and have to undergo a repetit.on of the To so!.
Two days before they started from Boston a rumor
wan admit that Mr. Brackenridge, t.e southern
Senator expelled from ,cas rose, was to pro. ee.i
to Europe upon a special mission, such as • ha: or
Moms. Mason and Udell. An it wan believed,
though untruly, that hewould leave in the Canada.
and it was ea d a Federal steamer had. theref,re
bees dispatched in pursuit, there was a pretty
strong expectation that somewhere in the Irish
Channel the mall boat would be stopped. Th
circumstance created a disposition among e•.m-.
of toe English passeng, re to avail themeelve, m
the security affordedby getting out at Queenstown.One certainly acted upon the apprehension."

The Parts correspondent of the independenceBilge pretends to know the terms upor. which
President Davie has signified hie wl'insness to ac-
cept the mediation of France. They are, 1. Atun,
donment of the right to reclaim fugitive saves
in the Northern States. 2. The suppression the
Northern .nstom Houses and the inauguration el
entire Free Trade. 3. The admission 01 Free
Labor into the South In concurrence with sieve
labor.

The departure of the Spanish expedition fromHavana, and its successful landing at Vera Cruz,
formed, it seems, nopart of tneplane contemplated
by theAllied Powers. The Petrie !qtyn.

" We have announced the arnval of the Spanish
expedition beforeVera Ortiz, which circumstance
has been since confirmed. Someexplanations are
however, necessary. which we are now enabled to
furnish. Mar, h.d . crreno, on his dparlors frem
Havana, could not have known of ihsta t arrangement;
mode ;a Lor.don He could not have received the
dispatches-from his government into/Ening hm of
trio common-ccaoperaration of the three Po,vet s
and the appo:rumern of Gen. Print to command
thetroops to be landed. It is, moreover, certain
that the Marshal bad received entehlgence that the

.11res of notnnly his own countrymen, but of other
Europeans in Merino, were seriously threatened,
and that, a. repetition of former acts of violence
and assassinationwere to be dreaded.. Under sucheircumetances the conduo adopted by Marshal
Berreno is naturally explain.d, but which we have
no reason: to believe has been the ot Jac. of any
blame onthe part of the Govan= nt.s interested,

General .Shieids
This distinguished aolcher, who saw AO much

active service in Mexico, Is now-here at Perneon
House, accompanied by his aid, Lieut. Hayec ck,
First MS. Cavalry. - Last evening he attended the
Peeaidential reception at the White Renee, and
to-day he accompanied Mrs. Lincoln amass the
river, to participate in a Sag presentation. He
breakfasted withSecretary Seward this morn,ng,
and dined with Senator Latham. As Meagher has
beenrecommended as a brigadier general, and as
GeneraldShields was brevetted major general for
his-gallantry in Mexico, it 1s supposed that he will
be made a general of division ' His norms, alone,

animate,lo;ooohishinen to the contliet,.

Relief for Ireland
The BMW° Advertiser of the 7th cmiaine the

proceedings of a meeting held in that city on Bth
inst., the Irish Mt:maw and others, to relieve
the sufferers in Ireland from the famise new
threatening that country. A resolution was
adopted, that In the event of a war between the
United States and Great Britain, the people of
[rebind would meetcur people as brethren, and
fighViltoulder to shoulder with them biilinsa n-
Min the existence of Ibie the greaten 'republic
the world ever saw, and to the independence of
Ireland. • ,

DIVA 'TAX Emus CONALTIDn'Ir...A 1,418
daughter of C. Cieut4slutiv„afTroyoite qumlity
*of patistedUtonfeeltonetroa Christmas daft, whieft
produced-Maas thattialithistedtidadylastFriday

CNIMIS

Trade of New Orleans

Letter from a Paroled Prisoner

Grouua HOWaaD, of Md.
PriPoner.

C;enerale Price and McCulloch
A f-ozu St. Louis say, Lb at Price has barn

underrated as n General, and that the mischief he
hie n, eince the comm., noement of the war la
laealculabie.SHis capture of Mulligan's butterteaby advancing hie men on ihem under cover ofwet baler of hemp. roiled along before the men
unt I they were able to enter Mulhgan's entrench
menu+, a ekiilfu i and original feat, which bouh,l no parallel an any other General on either
side.

' Price and McCull. ch hare raisAd an almost ,n-
-credible num ler men in Missouri, Arkansas
and T•z,a, and their armies have been oompos,d
of men and boys, from tour score down to four-
teen—all kinds of weapons, from pistols to p tob.forks—infan.ry without drill, clothing cr arms—-
osyslry mounted on stallions, gelcvngs, mares,
males ane iackasses— with air for food, and thenaked earth for a tent; and yethis industry and
ssneralstim have given him control of more than
half the State. and enabled him, until within the
past few weeks, to bold at bay all his opponents
and maintain his position. What he may do in
Southern Missouri and Arkansas, by way of re-
cruiting and making head again, we have yet to
see."

NEWIs PARAGRAPHS

Mariann/Pon" —lt is kdated that a small me-
Mork stone fell in the Connecticut river, just
shore Springfield, on Sunday night, barely escap-ing a buy who was skating down from Onloopee.
Upo going to pick it up, it burnt his hand,but it wa. afterwaids chopped out of the ice,
into which it had melted, and was carefully
saved.

Cctotom Bassin, or Cessna.—Colonel ArthurRantin, of Canada, who lately attempted tomist• a regiment of lancers in the Unit. d ',Ratesservice, blt resigned when It beciame probable
that we were to be involved in a war with Eng-
land, has watt n a letter to the deputy adjutant
at Quebec, offering his services to fight for Eng-
land.

Ten STUMM? Aueesausuz.—This steamer ar-rived at 1141fmton the 27th December and sailed
again for At. John, N. 8., where she arrived MetFriday, and from whence she eallud on Tuesdayfor New York. There'ove the report of her sup.posed !ma is wholly eon:mecum.
van charming is simplioity--especially in boysand sure. Was there ever a prettier example ofan unsophisticated mind t lan that of the youngcurate who didn't kithw what the rector meantwhen he ta'ked of ecclesiastical promotion in thelanguage of the gambling tablet " Play yourearth Well," said the o!ci gentleman, "and you willbea bishop some day." 'Alai that's mymisfortune,',

tke, curate, "I d net know bow to pl ycares!" 'The rector is supposed to have matted atthe naivete of the observation.
A Fimszz Soustest.—A young widow woman,

-Tanned- McDonald, swap diannarged,from Colonel
Hoone'sregiment, at Paraguet Springs, Hy., lastweek, where she had bean serving as a private,dressedin reg menials, f r some time. This wasLer second °hens The having once before been

discnarged from a regimens. •

les Raizaas P8.1808133/I. t is stated the govern.
meatha determined to pay the three months'men returned from Richmond up to the present
time, and muster them out. The three 'year men
are tohave a furlough for a month, and be paid up
to the pi eeent time.

At best life is not very long. A few moresmiles,a few more tears, some plea.mr.s, muchpain, surothine and song. clouds and darkness,has y greetings, abrupt farewelle—then our little.}lap wU close, andinjurelt and infures will passeaa➢. Is ti worth *lute to hate each other?
ta. Bad money cannot circulate through the

veina-aactwcetlea of trade. it, is a great pity that
bad blood can' circulate through the 'dim andarteries of the humanfame.1

We make ap the following additional denti=

The Seat of War in Sontikearolina.
Edisto is the name ofa large islton the coast

of South Carolina, forming anAlly... tri11Vktate. It was one of - the wesftlasaotto4 "01!,,krowint diatriels of Southt*oli*ancOovf "ago•
parontly the seat of war in that brats. Tlze ial#do' EdiPto t. curt mFly forint- 13ysli

.

*ln oft4ea 14en,erinat what is -feetitit Editedhlet'
tr, era uga veal talmt of lannitoyer tifOtyMlles
tqu.tre, ~tid emptying into the sea agaiii -thitaiagh
forth Edisto Inlet, tut greatly augmented by the
embodiment of streams of creaks.; rivulets and
epangs..

North Edisto _filet is navigatlevit is said, simie
inLes aouth of Wlllatcwn, far I.lta largest vessels,
RIO schooners can Pail entirelyaroand the island.
Wins tan is situated an the Charlestonand Eavan-
W 1 It contains only a few hundred la-
naiHants, and isat beat but a dull plane.

A Alight Patrol.
A tail has been introduced into the city cruncil

of Nadiville, Tenn, to conrcrt all the citizen• be
tween he ages of 17and 46 into policemen, for the
purpose of watoh:ng the city by night, all of
whom chat! take an oath to support the Southern
. onfederacy.

A. H. Harney, a memoer of Col Cook's regiment,
from Gil.s county, Tenn., died suddenly at Bowling
~4reen, By, lately. He was a nephew of General
Harney, 11. 8. A.

On the 22d nit., there were on hand at Near Or-
leans 11,907 bales of cotton ngainat 819,860 bales
same time last year. The total exporta for the
yea- resoood only 762 bales, aga•nat 616,200 to
Great Britain and 116,000 to France dining the pre'
riau, p ar. Of tobacco, there were exported in
1860 about 14,000 bhda , and noneln 1861. ReoelPsof the year 614 hhds , against 76,650 in 1860. Stook
now on hand 16,626 bhda.

To as BM ors of the & quirer,--Gentlemen: I
observed s^me remarks about the treatment In
Washington of the pr;soners lately released. I
have been in the Old Capitol prison since the 10th
r,f September, and have never been myself or seen
others Insured. The government showed n•
sol lets' rations, and we received everything our
friends sent us, except money.. I was permttted
t. seeall my friends in the preeetnO, of an officer.
I think one pasaave through BaltiMora was known

tut few, and there was no demonstration. At
For McHenry, Cm:Morris was veryAttentive and
polite. I make this statement merely that the
trath may be known. Your• respectfully,

Speech made by Beauregard at a Din-
ner Given to Him at Blchmond.

On the 21.. t of July, at ahcut hat pant three
o'clock, perhaps feu., it seemed to me that the
victory was already wit'in our grasp. In fact up
to that moment I had never wa•ereetin hecon.
viction that trumph must aro n our arms; nor
was my confidence ah,ken until, at thu thus I
have mentioned, I observed es the extreme left
at the distarce t f iotoetkung more than a mile,
a column of men approaching. 't tt.eir sad was
a flag.wtech I oomd not dbutiguish. Even withthe aid of a 'strong "glass I watt unable to deter
u_loe whether it wan the United State• flag or theilnifiderate flag. Atthe same moment I received
a ‘-'snatch from Cap:. Alexander, to char e of ti.e
eignal etat:on, warn.ng me to look out for the eft ;

A large column was approaching from that
direction, and ,hat it was ',opposed to be Gen.Patiorlion's commend coming to reinforce Gh n
H'P,we I. At hi, momen , I most confess, my
1-I.•4rt me. I came reluctantly to the con-
clii r n 'bat, alter all our efforts, we should at last
be oompelled to yield to the enemy the nerd
fought and t Inody field I againto- k the glace to
examine he flag of the approaching column, bat
.y anxious inqm-y wan unproductive of resulth.: rou'd no tento which army the war' g banbkonged. At this time all the m mbers of myaAff ivory absent, t.a• rig basin al sp3tuhed with

or tears to varion• points. T'ia caly person with
• wan the gal ant offt .er v ho hes recently dis-itz4ii -bed himself by a I r,...lant teat of arme—

Geri. ,eal. th'n Colonel grcus. To nhtml commu-
nicate Ity doubts and fears. I to'd him 1 feared
the ,ratvaohing force wan in reality Patisreon's
tic eie"4 that if cu.h wan the vase I ehould be
compeller! to fal b-Cric upon our ownreserve.. and
pott.pont, .111 the day A ormalionstacn2 of the,
engagement. After further reflection I dirsored
Co . to proooed to Gen. Johnson who had
..sea -el the task of orillecting areserve. and to
inf rib h in of the ci ournsianoea of the cane, and
to request him to have thereserves co:looted with
at d.i.ivitOh, and hoid them in readine, to cap-
portour re.rOgrag- movement.

Thin ref forcemeat proved to be friends.

PCON THE NEW .7[o.4 NON.

1..,Jell.Envie, Jeff. Davis, bewaro nithe day ~.t.,When..Maclellan shall meet thtf,lnhattle array, •,-

'-..P.PtitilltGLOW warhalVred dhiJa.ey.aigtli;
*Noe 8151Ordatliattiorebea Glittered frillsht. ,Yottto y tinily, and brag,ibnt th'y prldezhallhumeidown; '

Thilitga you aim at a kingdiiii aid seed for a..:,..prowii.. ~ - i.:. ......-,-Ktidthfait, too, .fronilientlemen'elathra dr.Et,en ,"
Yes d. scended ea far that .11 virtue is spsat,And sunk into cut-throats and mean sneakingthieves,
The veriest refuse that all gentlemen leave.Butch thy •Mhs,alry,"u vain-b.asting fion.h ;

You so often have sloik'd fr,m your foul lying
mouth, .

0 laugh not, ye base minion, toy warning to ecorh,.or proud leackr of treason thy plumes shall De
• torn,

And a .c nit., too wid soondash on thy tremblingeight
Thai will mike thee recoil in thy pallor of frig t.
Nee ye not toe war.rotling clouds of the Ncrtn,Where a million of freemen are asliyio.,. torts.?
To beat . own thy foul treason now rampaot so

h
Before, Whose true banner rebellion must fly.Pease th• , thou arct,VaLtkor, they have mar..hall, cltheir power,
With inesistlbte force on treason they'll no..r ;
Their a words c Jura ,y, thousands, their booms are

one,
And they shea he not their steel till their laeor is

done
Bark! to their serried tramp along the firmgro nd,
Like mutterings of thunder ere its bolt is hurl'ddown.
Then welcome decessia's host to the shook.''hey wit dash its foul ranks like waves on therock;
'Then Vir,nta, th,' haugh.y will discover too late,the hat been made a eat's.paw by the boutheinbtatee;
War's desolation she ha+ brought to her doorsAnd the fire shower of ruin on her cities nowpours.
How vain was her thought, that for weal or woe,she'd deti..e thefate of the Union, but Wheelingsaid “no!" •
Then W at, i -a year wisdom, you'll find you're late,W boo . Wilt retribu:ion shalt rest toy drrknate;Thou sevessionist r bel, thy end is soon near.Ano th..bempea cord s, h.., and prepared is thybier.
The war eagle is loosened from his home in theNorth,
And speed, unhis death errand remorse'y forth,Wo, wo to your leaders, and go to your elkustS

drawa
When migh.ur,ty Juste' er sword ind.gnantly
Weep Ines, ye traitors, as to gallows you're led,0 wren, out toetears . ascot number tt e dead.False Beauregard prances, but his star will sooncane,
And his case hardened bosom be trod to theplain.
Dr h gh oe a gibbet he, tool carotid° w,ll swing,Scotia tome, ~ Jell Davis, &ices .mist king.By your trete:ma you hare opened the vials ofWA attn
Through th, South you have made a desolatepan,
The vengeance of Sumter on Charleston shall turn,Her homes, and be- dwellinge, to blast and toburn.
For the bla knees ofashes shall mark where shecoed.

And her Impious treason be sealed with her blood;a mereite-a sword o'er Cnerteaton shall wave,For the oirth-phe, of (reason, shall oe Treason'sma k gave. J. B.

ii) LIVEk OIL bpi euperiorttZy article 18 prOpSted G vm the beat NeWr..itind-
land Oil. It may be WWII on Water as a pill mil:
out experiencing the nauseous and grakny taco
peculiar to theordinary Lied Liver Oil.

Far sale by IMO JOHNSTON, Druggist,
and dealer in chow," Family Medicines,jala corner Smu.t.tiata and Fount

ir‘.= BERNSRD'.-; EDiNfli'RG ALIT.--A supply
el this dunce brscd so highly rec.m-

mend,: ss n super!: r ton, fn t._ e use of debili.*_
ted constant one, for ate • y

0..N10N JOHNSTON, Druggist,
and &tiler in Chmes Fam'y Medicines,

cor Hnuti,lield and 4th sta.

li
in tit Nt,l., R fr, lr, t E sIpA ,L.E ,PtoLLS,.ofa.re p,

144, x,rk Lemixehe Kira:nftss. eoae of bloatingitOri• Lt/011 e, dI isstnr.s. Jr,.and crampand .1; d snrd,ra of Lt. • .t.nru.cn andoriginal Letter at 244 dries street. !Si. Y..1 C. cidiß, put,larti rof me State Banner, itemVt , imp; he was a tacked With Dyapep ,laand antlered Co neternly from n, that not apa eo food could be 'wallowed witnout ocoaotonituttheo. t rincorolortable eeoaa inn in he atomatth Forflveyerwit he auftereo from thin dreadful oompiLnt,when he "ad BILANDEZETH'S PILL& Tho flmdbox mid rot seem to benetit hen much, 1M the
Remind produced a oh .nn t by the ume he hadtaken tut boxes a C tM • LE! E watt effected.He say w dy-pep"ut won gooe y and my ex-pectodoo of An mid-1y Torii:Med141/...ItDWETH ,t PILL- are field at the PRIN-CIPAL 1-"ICAL 01 , and 4 UMONSQ ARE, New York

obtain your Breteurply from rue of theme de•po•e Of trbm ,he th • recant, ed•erueed agent,,for the GE:ill:: 1., like NI)I2IrTiVB PILLn; youwel then know terror to ulecern between the trueand
bj TH.Ob REDPAi'L, Ficirourgz, PN4.1 r.1.1.0041,c drawn In mat crakes,del4:lmth.w

T_7' I\7 IDr—inft. PA KM AN nKEN, role ytera tycy for k 1/11i..b MOLKI:11, bursa. l;430BUIA3KIVS CA H t.NET WAKERO, ,,Ars, Acr H..-trdenha, •t 1 kstreet. 4.. .t 1ti ARl.Ere I.IV r.ktY S'rAkiLS,
kagiTilnui Itry

lyd:Te. EDI Oft—l'lontin a nn<anoa the n,tnef RI-IER. of a, 'mood Wardas can lidnte Pn. Inn A Oft-L Y, of ABomb' ny < ity. In ham to to ue found allltr quAntication,, nocoN.try to tue office.p.7-I w biNNY_

1, NCH OlrTRH Pll'l'nbilfiGH AND 8111.-
M PA/nShisG)llt ItAli.WaT CO.PITTEEIt on Jannary 7, 1884.Theannual meet:mg of ati• -tootthialuera of thisCompany wail 10, Held n env:, Y January 2Jut,at •re Mel^eiNtii,tHELA HOlisE,, between thehour. of 11 and II o'cl .ca, at obi h a and placean election f r Direekuri, v.II to nerve forthe enamng year, and other buyoneas trans.ctea.

M. NEMlaitte
SE] I ILEelt N. HtFV lir. TFII PEZIN,LIFEHA S al 1, nod the public gen-a7rZly, i i L.fay alto YING, Janu.,iy lath by ILIARILY IttEUCB lio°moat of ReNkjitkgetr, m Hamlet; mica trotsHood, and 0, re-quest, a poem of the war entitledTait PICKICT

iekete Ys rem, ; to oe procured at !he book andmu,lc eases, from the membere anti at the door.
• open at, 7}fi o'clock; oornmenc. at tf.1.11 td

011'ICS ALL4. 1111.11T1MA1 aaCe 4, 111 P • NY,Phtaburgn,lll.Y 8. 1 62DIVIDEND-1 uli;PliEsl, I. arid
,reet,,F of the e11t.j.,11. ,,,y Insure. ce Coat.P.ny !Lave th,e day declared a dividend o. TWODo.t..L.ati..i (az"), g,s btleltlf., payable to cash tothe .itoc ',holders, or their legal representatives, enor atter the litutt tzlet.Pad D. M. rOi.).E. Eivey.

WHITE, OUR & CO.,
ns.nne of our firm le now in the East Mid wewill be receiving

SUCCESSORS Tr

GEO. R. WRITE & 00.,
TO 'CLOSE OUT THE BALANCEof their at., ok on h.nd, Re now prepared LOrffer BARGAINS In Drees Gouda of every de-aoription.

Fancy Drees Silks,

NEW GOODS DAILY,

Embroidered Poplins.

Cloaks, and *haw's,
French Merinoes

Gents, Maude,
Laces and Embroideries

AT GREATLY REMIXED Pit ,C.E.$ preparatory tomak fig room for then' hipring purchases,

Another lot of those
CHEAP CORSETS

justreceived per Expres E.

NO. 2& FIFTH STREET
jctt•at

OUR HOI7S-E,
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCESto the public that he is in daily ',Taint ofFRESH f+HELL AND GAN OYeTERe, Gab(E,and is prepared toaccommodate the patrons of thisOld and well known house wi h everything in theeating and drinking line at the shortest notice.jattYly JOHN HHALER, Pro trietor.

bought exolusiv:ely for cash, andwill be sold at a very small advance on Reitern coat

FOR CASH ONLY

Purchasers ofall kinds of

DRY GOOD,S)
will And into their advantage to call and examineour stock beforepurchasing elseyherd.
GREY' AND WHITE BLANKET§ (home made.)

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Streetjail4 *v

LADIES
BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.

LADIES,BRUSH GOATBHANCHAJPS
BOLD AT

D. S. DLFFRNBACHER'S,
No. 16 Filth street

('LOSING OUT STOCK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

As we will shortly otenmeaceto make our an-nual inventory ofstook, we,have made great reduc-tions in the prices of
ALL OUR WINTER GOODS. • .

The larger portion is much below 'the • presentand SCOTPH ALEB ; i market price, having been i-ongi it early in the sea-BO 1 TLED EN131,1 iH eon, and positive bargains can tie relied on.AND SOOTCH BROWN STOUT. Wholesale buyers are lnvited to call.OTTLED I jel l • MSORIJNA 00,AND SCOTCH PORTER, for
B

sale by theENGLISH EATON,
case or Icloer. by

is 0-gt WE. BENNETT, 120 Wood street. i SMITU ar PI CAIRN,
.FO R RE N T—THE SP ACIOnS

moms over ..ur store, at present occupied as
-

-

--
- 'MERCHANT TAILORSa Wholesale Olothing Sore. Posaesedon given on ,the let of April, WA E. SOMERTZ& CO.. inil 81 Finn street.

ER SALE OR RENT--A. Dwelling ;,Roues in Birmingham, noel:templed by the !
an her. Enquire at No. 1.1.4 SECOND STREET; -3":11.0

•

. (Obronfolecopy. 4 )1 T., larblllt IST CLAM STIIEFAIN

IBOTTLI..D ENGLISH

QENTS
HEAVY BOLEIDOUBLE UPPER

FRENCH CALF BOOTS.
Also, • largo stock of

Balmoral', Heavy Bole Lace Bootsi
which we are selling at reduced prices:

W. E. SolUzielet& & Co,
-No. 31 Fifth street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMb,
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN BTrx,E,UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,,

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIDES

album. to suit all tastes in othrti.
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,,
WITH VELVET AND GOLD.•

To hold Twelve Cards,
To hold 'Twenty Darde,

To hold Plurty Cards, • -
Tohold ir ortwmarde.Ttiholdirdly-Carde,

To hold SixtyClad&Tohold Eighty Can*Tohold Quo Hundred garde,To hold Two HundredErma SEVENTY-FIVB CIE.NTIS •
ToPIFTICHENDOLN.ARfIe

CARTE DEVISITE PORTRAITS.
Car 4 Pludowaps of all !Ie oelebridae of Arneand Eiiropa; oainpriaiog Rich a tow exception—a,All the drowned heads, -

All the prominent etatcomen,
Ali the principal Generag,
All the favorite Authors, -

All the Reverend Glergynien„
All the distinguished citizens, 1

All the Palmer Marbles,
ros 86.1.1 Blr

HENRY MINFX,
firtoomortr tollant &Aker.

anal dncr $o Nod ,-,ftles
ROOFINC. ROOH ilia,

GRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS BOOPIAG,.I
DONE ON SHORT NOTIOE,

And in the most durable manes,.,
HAVING THE MOST COMPETENT

workmen in the city, whounderstands Melt:bustnese, we can safely Ram we hat do jarrto:kesp,cheaand, if anything, better thin any other' •in the .4:07. Re gyring done with attendotromdare. Materials for lialweitth theidstmelhotin,—siIIitUfMOPTIHMOTRiats., • :4—1.440 PL
Manna

IIIIIM!MEI

COLLEEN ..BAWN,
Myles Na Hoppa.... . CollinsEd °Tonne?, the Colleen BBWD.....kitie HendersonLanny Mann.

Uss,szatr dn4le_Elepr,l4t. Leave me, omiekeelthe Doom nay
To conolude with

•
-

IteniritlMM
TRIREME* VARIETIES
"

' -PERE STREET. MR ST.IO4IR
TRIO .EVENLNG.

Secondnie#of theool.4lOPingfararentired
SARMIS'YOUNG

ihttpapnat APTERII2:O34.
,

80A..1,061; FXo.l4—Privateltozolt 41.60; laingTeSeite to-Boxett: . 15411ittra'arquettel6ovu. GAfiezybenti -; • • ••• .
•• Dears*Oat rine 734.

-as-srEler to la
" PATEN AGEncy.

Dewtt C. Lawrence aobt. y, Fenwiek.
.1? o r Twolrew,wt-
viaras*ol4.-1
(ter MilliePa-1

teptOfittel

as'a Member
of the
ofAppeal

NOTE—AU inforMas'
-Estentsatlficeopy or thechasiti.4 414; -4'ttavent ,D.id ni4nirmr.

•

For the past
years

naWo4keilit4Of
the 'Stashing-
ton ilianteifofIthe 'Schaal/labAtatericanra.
,to *tan*nary
and for Fif-
teen Wears In

Patent
igeney Bail-ness.

e "

-
to procure aki"t L e sent free Ol

1-4-4-4-P*ldifitf"4
1)44-, Bt,14, 21u.k:

INFALLIBLE
Wholesale and itetait by • •

R„ BBILL.RBB & CO.,
nolialocood owner Booond and Wood alp

T. GRAFF..—...reu, a litillb...-.WM. OBAPT

WAstern Stove Works,
946 MERIT

.
MUT,PlTTElBiltilli,

GRAFF & CO.,
- MANUFACTITEERS;

Ixa,LD Citol;oLthTeyiE ATTENTION jw.HooFthe
Cook, Parlor& Heatingitov4*

ALSO—DIPEOVED
KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,

aomow-wAzi to., among which will be foand theB.ku3r COAL COWL STOWNIS AN 'MBSTATE. The'

Dhunoad, thane, &Mgt; tipytaid
IRON CITY,

Warattwardad the FIRST PREMIUM et the StateFair for the BEST VOAL 000 X STOVES. AlsoFIBS? PRBMlElhtailltreed to the
TRUE AMERICAN, CLORE& REPIri3LIC,

irciAbewocto.-000lunovEs RCM INtregPme awe lIANEWS,PriminmStoves are sed. We eall attention ofDV:ALMS and 111:1 SIRS to the largeststock 01

(MATE'fliOns &flanmas
ILi THE STATE

.N B.—VieLtne-theII.AMONDansECISPELE CoalOikettfiltoTismitti auip#oo3lB Paftm,ArhirAistartdthe firiflitilbik. than brit' --11VAN28,18
J aNtrARY 4th, 1562.

FR R.S A RiIVST.;" 0 F

0 3D 6
1

C?4,44-zitx4AA
"

AORNnYIISkTRIMMINGU Z SITH/Z3 diz-Hr. Ss4 Vti4lo)Z7,ll4aritctuWeeti4
7 49

QOur brouleries having bean ex-hausted by our Hflo tialirwe have added t,yrecent purchases, some splendidbargains in
EMBEOLLETEPPitifprir"EMBRGIDRBED Onitßnio LOLLAR%
-,LINENHETTH AND COLLAIP4 ,mem HXNDlEnealEFHAlettikeiiWe have also a fine assortment of

White and Ouloretiltrillinge„,
Colored Oanshridliukbuk._, andlow *Toes' Wholesabranyenr.7l& per Muslim! at

Men's Beek(Howse and Gauntlets,iAzi_tl Med% Wbbla',ttitSouktl/44',a:-1 3Ladies Wool fibbed linen,
Ohndrea's Hone alikinde,Undershirts and Dianitri,

Vettirilia=ratiEsandiroodit.LSO dozen Hoop Skinsof the t quality to whole064rfilegtt=airtinV4=cr be soldat lest years' prices, notwithstanding there hasbeen= subs:meth thentist..3-,
1. •

?Ftr:i4,
JOSEPH noaaue-

-86 77 MARKET EL
Npic.RALLED-RUSIE -FORa
THE _ NEW *O--:**4

the camiur of

"agjigUOMPIIIIIT
[Entitled

teaTHE StITHERLANCHL

Tit/14ft largoedition cit..thia new Book was
arkl*4o4-,She 44kT, beforeputtand the
publisher hie been until now unable to obtata •

c.vir supply of the peetillaryeiluni-tualia with
.blalt Ithi bound,_

...I . ,

41,k,c,r tazge suppiy44as beenrewind et
BEIZTRY

Sttpectuor to-Hunt
Next thiOr

I :Ala" VHBAP.--0,16Pi _band WOUlTinSft strokeB TterIOWAILSihr•lctoCriundeargerAtfillbbkistactimewidttlatfe way_ for akZagtintawmiskNtr.WIWOODWZRBST., 2 •ViN. U. W

Seoand
ENGINE

Ja Ilae.74: OM

• f ,

.•-

•ei
zawi•.,44-..

- maiiiii-- , i0,4, - --

•

• - - ~,-.,....;,,,„..,,, ...-imposoz,

!b etelPlll4.tttraidatiltparattoliox*aentT...PriVile..,,i......4o43__l 8481005,
iiiWzotte. cattm Farelly,Circle, -26 'mar,

, ic ColoredBozeo,6ocentig

tf ..4( _,_

, 4,,,,, TAUB WRUNG.
Ircet*Ol ofthe re-engagement S'
t•

of Mr. COLLIN
' klell Drama entitled

Inc which -Miss Fanny Donbasler.ra. Xent!haltMeagra.'W;Bintae,` Je121311101. *.l).iii4Appeay
flonge by/dn..Dnval-nad aine Clayton,Dances byldMe'liOnianivrre Maikini by MadW-4-DoadoVittaing,lDanciaut and 'Noun Ro-centneibeetyMeeara.Davia an i Youngoinequalledazrobatio'reate by-Meters. Donovan audifforUnd.The whole- to conclude With a

Autazetrx WaterRantioaaOstaI.ll4burgh,Jaabary Ulth, 1812. tj
07TEDE ANNUALHEstBTINOFTEBBsoppgas of the Alloglitia..Valleyroad, Clem wilt beteld,at,dhe erne° of the,t9PehY,l'eortier of g9ithticenkind Pike streets,rri VPittabargbien T AY, the 4111 dayof at jkl:t.'elciekiiit'Ae. A statement'of iher' s e ceintadytesiVOnesanted andan WO.- w et..Pr tat, add Bead ofManagers for the mint* yotar244:7'jal&td ESGIVON, Secretary., , _

,it IifEBROULTILB-Littßit*TA*thasTlu.94thso,W Tbk-Anaual l g tirtMlfoang Men'sMercantile Litre y dasoeatiottig9l belaeld in thethurety Rooms, on TUESDAXE-ENENING, the14th lust_ a; o'clocz. The krip,rts of the Boardo Direotors, Treasurer and Standing Committee,will be presented, after tthich ;he ele Alen of offscare ler the ensuing year will be 6/Rd, coniiielrii 7of a Prssident, Vice vresident, Seore'aty, Treasn .ref. five Diree, orearid Three Anditor4 Polls willclose t 9 p a, Sy order of the Board of Dire• to epthEl td W. H. 41.1,4 CAM, Sects!

Dissolution of Partnenitipi--..N!,
; • • .e: .•;4. Gatateit-n. WRITE lk CO was dissolved onthe he ds, •

of =nary, 1/302, by tee ammeter- ofthe interest- ofGEORGE R. WRITE tberoin to thenew Inn ofWHIM ORB & 00. GEOliO IS R. WRIT%ifef AB WHIM
WK. W. W.W),

CON.PAJILVIIERAMeg.477
er._The uneerr.gitidAwe ea

ship under the firm 61W/31 nylttr. M. in on-cession to that of €I.IEOW.R.L 131 00
Ta Ases:weirs,110/361iir °KW,.Whf."W WARM,,•January 1,1882

I cordially recommend the above firm to theconfidence and patronageof my friends sad auto-
mers, having the assurance teat the pruiorples ofbusiness iviawia.lissAgoverrid-the-hutureaLlM
Ii W 11.11 E E COTIInw -far -more thtm-rittdrii-ofs
century wall be stnotly adhered to by msnores
BOrA. GEORGE E. WHITE

Deno' or fax Gonsantinn. t 'I'lttliburgh, January 11th, 1882. J
Q EALED PROPOSALS ADDRESSEDIJ to the andereigned W.II be reheated at alb:oroce until SATURDAY. JAN 38th, 1882, ai 8odook p. m., far &applying the city wi'.h STA-TIONARY AN D BLANK B' 0%8, during the fiscalyear_commenotng FESRUARY 1, 17364jal3• f TIJOId A 8 STEEL,Controller.

J. D• JONES,
,•

No. 79 Market Street,
A I.rge and well selacted stock of

DRY GOODS
•Constantly on hand andior sale at "

LOWEST CASH RATES.
ai-tall and examine the stook at

NO. 79 MARKET STREET.
T,l3•lmtaw

NEW BALMORALAB,DWIB,
NEW BALMORAL BEIRA
NEW BALIKORAIi4KIRTS,

NEW STYLE OR ducioßs i24 cair7l3,
NEW ETY;.En4intii) xtutairogie2lsBtili

ier•We have a few.good•stylesof• •

SQUARE AND LONG WOOL 1311AWLEir
..„..

which we meeepinght!redwiedprie.

W. & D. HUGIN
CORNER FIFTH AND MAREETRTR :1.

ja7

EsoLUTION RELAT VE TOTHIRdinanoe itt regard to ti ,e PennitylYaMs.
Roast by hi Mayo- a ldermen and citizens ofAt burgh in Sid.et and Common CAtni dThe the an ion of tale Council. by which an Ord'.nay ce entitled ""en ordinance ro enable the Penn.

at Ivania Itsliroad Campus) to remove its trackstram a port.on of Itoeirta street, in the city ofPittsburgh." passed a third reading and final pas-sage fa the 1 zth teat, re reconsidered, and teatsaid ordin.noe be raferreu to Thomas Bakewell,Rear en Miller, Jr., and Jobe Bisset, who are here.by requ.retet to confer with the Directorsoragests
of tro. renneylranin Railroad Company, and pro.pare and present to Councils an orainasce Co en;courage the said Railroad company to remove itstrees,' from 1/berry street, and do justice alike tothe city and said ompany.

InSelect Coo licit, December 27th, 1881,read threetimes and passed.

.

s 2 0 VW
oIs. . rP 4I. a.1011 'Ai.RRADI.rF3F,

NO, 30 WOOD STREIT,
JAMES MoAULEY.President of Select Council.Attest: R. Mouton,

lerk of Select Council.InCommon Council, necember Wth, 1861, readtwice .n t laid over under the rah a.In Common Council, December 80, 1881, read athird time and parsed

(corner second, rittebnrgh,)
Manufacture an wholesale 641 rota? dealer in all

kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating fitoYelit
Grate Fronts, lender),A G.McOANDLESPAPresident of Common Comic%ALLePt: 8008 M'tdesess,

Clerk of Common Council.

to
F,.

Irs.. In our sample room may be band, the
“OELEBRATIEDGMPBURIUNG COOK STCP/Ekk,

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which bare been fuhr tesrea-10.theasan M, and the' Indvlwiprononnoed uneqealedby-any Inthis market; together Willa greatmanyother desirmde patterns.

•

-

CORNER OF PENN AJLESr.CLAIR,BTRRErB I We hare also a very large aseortmint of
OF INCALCULABLE VALUE TO EVERY RUST.N MAN, the new method ofaveraging storage'accounrn by vraierirthit-most extensive and corn
plicated act•cant can be averaged with ease and
oerteums in leas than FIVE lIINUT/sl3.

PARLOR ACID HEATING STOVES,
embracing. some of the BESTPATTERNSnow ofto the public.. •

FA.NCY
styles. commonGRATZ. Imo.NisAND FENDERS, ot e n commonIC 'When Bow and Jamthavert

Grates,all of which ire of-tared at very low prices.
611•8pecial inducements altered to trailders inwant of GRATE FRONTS. neekOro

jal8-lilt Iw JENKINS a StdiTH. Pittsburgh,I,.t.A.BERR Y FOOT Li WAbil,
Th.ABERRI"I'OOTH WASH,TEA BERET OUT, WAS ,TEA BliratEt TOOTFIWAsH,TEA HERRY TOOTH WaSid,THA SEKRY 'rota!, Welna.ThaSEBRY TOO rEThis etix,r to one of the roost valuable prepara-tic,' of the day ror preserving the Teeth andGrime.

CLOSING OUT SALE

WOOLIE-N GOODS,By it. regular nee you are iasure I Teeth freefro acid and Lamar.- - .
IL an I rare ulceis to the mouth sodRapti.1: w II cure bl g guctieIt wit make soft, apordiry gaina hard and healthy.It will neutra' se all offe.aprelsecrerioo- of them.talt. and Impart a debghtfol aroma to the teeth.Prepared ty

EMBROIDERIES, &C.

CHARLES GIP.NEEt'S,
JuSEPH FL)011153,JOiS.Pti FL4MI •43,corner of the Diamond arid Market.corner of the Diamond and Market

NO. 78 MARKET STREET

ALUAnLE Uei.LAR D ResidenceFOR ILK—A terse Aild. comfortable DWOI-Ig F ou.e of eleven rooms, Ara 8 feet wide,po -thin, go d cellar large stable and carnage houseand caber out hocn.ea. acres of lane raving a[runt or IL: 'co. oa P,.nnsi.rania Aseutte; orchard-of chof^ehints, gr.pe Tines, dr. Also, a good gar-den. shrubbery, tenant house, dm, all in corn. toorder. lily snore ,d p.easantly situated, non vent-ent of access, and Witt • e sold on fayurable- term.,with posseselon on the lintofApril next.
CUTillia„RT a SON,jat3 Marketstreet

Embroidered Caere,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Embroidered Setu3,

Lace CoVan.
Lace Handkerchiefs
Lace Sett*,

Woolen H3ods,
Woolen Sleeves,
Nubias, Sontagsl Mitts, &„c

BAILKELS-200 empty secondhandfor..,ety
HENRY EL 001J4N$

HO( 114 CuliN BRUSH-30 bales tinecs ()Li°, for sale byjea .HENBY 'H. COLLLNB.casPEARLS-42ks, No. 1.Pearls,
p1.3

sale by

liA

Linen Setts,
Lace Sleeves,
Gloves and Hosiery,

ToriniWaite, Colored and Balmoral Hoop!Skirts,
Gents Bark Gaunt:VAS,
Gents Merino Shirta,Gents Marino Drawers,

Cullars, Neck nee, lac.,

HENRY H. COLLINS.INSOUR; CLAY-100 barrels of thestie..rsted hit..eattain Fite Clay ler GlassFoCa, &a., for sale byJan —__HENRY H. COLLINB:' CHEAP FOR CASH
WILL opEN

NEW DRY GOODS
=EMI

MONDAY, JAN. 13th, 1862,

~'S^~4 yl.iiiit 11=EIT:M }..
~ . _ '~4"-iii] i.:.~14


